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by journeying]; applied to a beast. (TA, in

6. ~a, (LJ,) or i.5 ~ , (., ,
He went deeply, or far, in speech; (KL;) syn.

4.za: (S, K :) was exorbitant, or extravagant,

therein : (g :) or C"; signifies he spoke with
the extremity of hisfauces; [or with a guttural

voice;] from °a1l signifying the upper jc in

the mouth. (IAth.)

z1Jm. j,a.1I and Za1 I Dental letters:

eo ;.

see .

and q and ,. and ; A certain

thing (Munjid of Kr, Mgh, Myb, 0) that is
spread [upon the ground to serve as a table for
Jbod, and for play at chess or the like, and to
receive the head of a person chen it is cut off],
(Munjid, J,) made of leather; (Munjid, Mgh,
M9 b, ] ;) a piece of leather that is spread upon
the ground for any of the purposes above men-
tio,ned. - Tie anterior part of tihe palate; see

,tU&i A man who makes* i: and who bind#

books. (T, in TA, art. J_..)

L Earrings: see a verse cited in art. .

ii perma of a man ($, Myb, g) and of a
woman. (Myb.)

tj' A hind of sweetmeat; (Mb ;) i.q.

,:.· (, M4b.)

1. JJL troans. by means

p. 75.? - & J1i means he

articulated it. -,j1J, said

animal: sec BO, xxvii. 16.

of .r': see Iam,
pronounced it, or

of a bird or any

3. dlC, inf. n. l&I, He talked, or dis-

coured, with him; syn. A4 JL, (TA,) followed
by , before the subject of talk, &c. (TA in art.

6. ";Ul They two talled, or discoursed, each

with the other; like SjW. (TA.)

10. .! He desired him to speak; (TA;)
[interragated him :J he spoke to him until, or so
that, he spole. (Mqb.)

tlS; The bar (b,,*) of a door. (TA, art.

;J-)_ ;,- j JI , l The Belt of Orion: see

aj,i m A ticket of price, or weight : see ,iU.

~J.6 _ ail.U jlil Singing birdl. -_ '>

an epithet. applied to A dcendr. U_ j. ; A.

rational root, in arithmetic; opposed to;,.

~,I. (Mgh, art. J..) - J' " A
rational animal.

aeiii Rationality.

J ISpeech: (S:) Diction; or cxpresion of

ideas, or meanings, by voicc and words. (K, TA.)

i;a I. q. 'la; (Msb ;) A kind of girdle,

zone, or waiut-lclt, which is fastened round the
waist with a buckle or clasp; morn by men and
by women; and wheo worn by wealthy women
generally adorned with jewels, Jc., and having
also two plates of silver or gold, also generally

jewelled, which clasp together. Scee .. /

L=4 Eloquent: (S, K :) or able in specch;
an able speaker. (TA in art. o9. )

9 Jil . e:Jl: e i r. .

f,r., Distance, or far extent; syn. (TA.)

See , in art.. 0-

'A female weaver: pl. ',S (TA in art.

io. l . ': see "I.

1.. [He pierced:] he pierced and knotted

a cord or rope: and he (a uo1sc) pierced and

plaited [thie leaves of] the J ". (M.) -

;ii He strung beads. (M.b.)

8. ZAi, He tranDsfied, or transpierced, him;

(M ;) i. q. .. s.! (s, M, lg.) iI_ It (an
affair [and language, &c.]) ma. or became,

rightly [or regularly] ordered, arranged, or

disposed. (Myb.)

.i* What are strung, of pearls and beads, &c.

(M.) __ il: seeljCl I.

;,Ui [A standard of a thing, by which to regu-

late or adjust it. See voco ; .T.] - The cause,

or means, of the subsistence, of anything; or its

foundation, or support; syn. J-I;: (M, :")

a tropical meaning. (TA) t A wray, course,
mode, or manner, of acting or conduct or the

like: custom, or habit. (M, 1g.) - ?. . J

U;L t tHis affair has not a right tendency. (T.)

And , "1j : ._ 4J t Their affair r as not a

right way, or method, of procedure, nor con-

nexion, or colherenlce, (($ja..',) (M, TA,) nor right

tendeney. (TA.) An*d ,j* ¢% ' j; jlj C

t He ceased not tofolloto one custom, or manner
of conduct. (M, TA.) And tJi Ui ' "

t [Stories having no foundation, or no right ten-
dency or tenour]. (M and 1K in art. .)

or " andof * p
or of much poetry.

A composer of many verses,
(TA.)

: see 4 Ui;.

1. f/i, nor. :, inf. n. i and an (S, Myb,

K,) and ,i, (ISd, K,) It (tho 'j,tj, S, or .i,

M.b, g,) became erect, (S, Msb, g), by reason
of carnal appetite; (Mqb ;) as also lJa;jl. (iM,
TA.)

4. li.ail, (M3b, K,) inf. n. l.Wi, ($. , M!, )
He (a man, Msb, K,) became affected weith car-
nal appetite: (S, Msab, 1 :) and in like manner

-a. al, said of a womnia. (Msb, K.*) - His
penis becamc extended. (M, in art. Jj.) -
C4iaAl She (a beast) opened and contracted,
alternately, her vulva; (S, 1 ;) and so t 1..li.

(AO, 1.) - See also 1. ,i;1 He caused it
to become erect: (S :) or piut it in motion: (Mb :)

namely his .,j, (S,) or m3. (Myb.)

8: see 4.

iin; . A. vulva excited by carnal appetite.
(.)

C;, That excites erection of the penis. (S.)

J 1,5.I . [app. a mistranscription for ,4,

li;JUl] Medicine which has that effect: men-
tioned by Z and lbn-'Abbid. (TA.)

. 1 iJl ,j He hallooed them on to

fight, etc.: ce 10 in art.. s.
1
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